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IRWIN QUIT? MIAMI WATSdN WOULD TAKE 
BANKERS OFF FEDERAL 
RESERVE BANK BOARD 
Washington, July 19.—A reso|u-
tion directing President Hardin? to 
remove .from office members Jn the 
federal*reserve, board and to appoint 
in,thOir.placea five men who sre not 
.bankers was introduced in the senate 
today by. Senator Watson, of Ge6r-. 
WHOLESALE ROBBERIES 
CHARGED .TO McKELVEY FOLLOWING THREATS 
Mm Shot in Pi.lol Duel With Colum-
bia Police; Woman' Under Arreat. 
Spartan$urg, S. C.. July 20.— 
From information in the hands ' of 
the' police department J t * appear? 
tirfflfeJack Davis, the white man who 
was shot in Columbia by a policeman 
some days ago, formerly operated in 
Spartanburg, and many of the rob-
Series here in recent, nnths may 
be traceable to him. Mrs. H. S. Mc-
Kelyey, whom he told officials , in.1 
Cofumbia; was bin aunt, jias b$yn 
p^swinK off here jjince March n3 his 
The Average Citizen and Tax Payer, 
in fact very few indeed, know anything 
about finances of county or municipality. 
How can a man -intelligently say that 
bonds should or should not be voted, or 
thaMaxes should be raised or lowered 
when he is not familiar with the finances 
of his county or municipality? 
COTTON GROWER 
• Washington,'July J9.-—There are 
signs vf better.days-for the cotton 
producers. Secretary-' Mellon . . and 
othe^. men prominent in the Harding 
administration begin to realize that 
t hey mua.rreckon with Senator" Sim-
mons and olfiere of ' the fighting 
rrew. Mr. Mellon has promised thai 
th*re is to be a losening.up of funds 
for the farmers.'No doubt the bWk-
Ing'of the efforts to adjourn Con-
gre& ten days ago had something to 
• la iilth this.' 
* •T^er^'hnve baen recent sign? that 
the Harping administration and the 
secretary ,6{ the»treasury had begun 
.to recognize that they will have to 
reckon wijh Senator Simmons,. Sen-
ator Nprris -and the other member.*; 
of the .agricultural block'in the sen-
ate. The Norris bill, which provide* 
•for the formation o f * ^corporation 
by the government with a hundred 
million Jfblla\;s, capital', and with au-
thority to issue one billion dollars- in 
bonds* fo finance^ the exportation and 
'tale in foreign markets of^the sur-
plus crops. bropght over from last 
.year, is now the unfinished business 
of the seriate and 'was the subject of 
the debate today, upon. the senate 
floor. •. 
Senator Norris ,^f Nebraska, and 
Senator .Simmons, both spoke force-
fully and at some length Jind served 
notice upon the administration that 
unles* some alternative measure ' is 
taken to'.relieVe the farmers immedir 
atelyi. either-through the ^federal I 
reserve bpard or some other. .afeen-
cy of the -government, the • Norrjs 
.bill will be pressed to its passage. 
The speeches of Senators Norris and 
Simmons evidently were repprted 
promptly to Secretary Mellon and 
tlje White HoUye, because after, the 
adjournment of Congress this after-
noon'it Is* said that Senator Sim-
mons'was advised that* the • admin-
istration was beginning to realise 
the seriousness of the agricultural 
situation. * 
l^he word was also transmitted to 
Senator ^Simmons 'from administra-
tion aiuKexecutive circles that the 
administration. would * probably pro-
pose t o the advocates of ihe .Norrjs 
bill some alternative, proposition 
whitfh will tend greatly to felieve>the 
situation. It is said that word came 
to the NortK Carolina senator , also 
th j t the treasury * department, 
through, certain of ' , ft* agencies, 
would 'at ' .once take administrative 
action with a view-to relieving, the 
banking situation in the agricultural 
districts. • 
The?e facta a r e . r a x significant to 
thos? who have been observing close-
ly the campaign which'-ia driving the 
administration a to help the farmers" 
jjomewhat whether i t dtsifes to do so 
ing the year* was begun several weeks 
ago by General Dwaes, using .the 
budget machinery, .after a meeting at 
which'department, heads and bureau 
chiefs had been directed to reduce 
expenditures and adopt a policy of 
econortiy and efficiency. 
"Whatever, may be the relation of 
total expenditures to total revehues 
at* the end of the current year," Di-
rector ' Dawes said in his letter, 
"which, for various reasons, includ-
ing possible new legislation, opera-
tions of the shipping board, the'rail-
TWO. ALLIGATORS 
Nefroe. Think Reptile. Fell With 
Rain and Are Staying Home at 
Night. 
Rock Hill. July 19.—A-liVe alllga--
tor was caught inside the city limits 
.1 few days ago by a 'negro. . ' T h e 
reptile was. about a, foot Ion? and 
weighed a pound. Just how it got 
into the'city is a mystery. A larger 
ino had been killed in the same lo- -
latity only a few days previous. 
Some think - the . alligators were 
brought .her# from Florida. Other* 
think -they came up the streams. Hie 
negro who brought" the reptile, to 
averred, his * belief that it rained 
down. He claimed that he had of ten 
seen flth fall from heavy clouds. 
People here also say they, have gone 
into their" yards af ter a. heavy rain-
fall and seei^. fish straggling in the 
ijiud, having evidently fallen from 
the clouds. Negroes of <JOMe Hollow 
i re wary of being out a t night until 
26-YEAR OLD fWINS, 
ROOSEVELT'S COUSINS. . 
BEING INVESTIGATED 
New. \ o r k . July 20.~*Scarch was 
started- today by the polite for 
Charles and. Latrobe Leaycraft, 26-
year-old 'twins and cousins 6f the 
lat* Theodore Roosevelt, at the re-
quest ^lf their brother, Reginald 
Roosevelt J r faycra f t . The twins have 
been miming from their home since 
Mpnday. morning. * 
Reginald said that af ter .an un-
satisfactory discussion of a busi-
ness' venture at their Wall Street 
office !yi» brothers said they thought 
of shipping as seamen on -a transaV-
lantic Vessel or might go to Califor-
nia. : ' /• '* •.*. . . ." ' • * 
The tvins are described as 5 feet 
7 inches in height, 150 pounds in 
weight, with" fair complexion,- bine 
eyes and light hair. 
I One Buck Six touring car in fin® • 
condition- f o r w l e T t t b car is a rea l 
bargain a t the price I have on It. 
Car can be seen a t Wherry's Gv-
The fo l lowing ' i s f rom The York-
. villa Enqui rer : 
—Playing air-t ight b/ l l f rom the 
s tar t the American Vir ion Larrupers 
wt(ked away with tho Sunday School 
I Specials of Cheater in. a ' f ive inning 
^ g a m e ' o n the Yorkville diamond yes-
terday af ternoon by a score of 6' to 
t 0. The ' san ie had' to he call.il 1n t h e 
t -sixth inning on account of rain. 
t " R u b e " Agriew, Erskln'e college j l a r , 
borrowed by the Legionhires to do 
' Khe receivir;? was the big star of the I 
; Ram* Ho caught a great game and 
war,responsible Tor three runs when 
he hit one to deep riicht field for 
^ three sacks when the bases were 
' d r u n k / Cool .and steady at all times. 
^ fu l l of real peppery pep, Agnew 
' proved to*be the best all round* re-
s ceiver to perfor jn on the local' lot this 
J season. "Toots" Gaulden pitched h 
^ great gam* for tho I.egionaires, let-
ting the visitors down, with a lone 
hit. While Chester had a good team. 
' Ihey Wrre s i m p l y ' o u t d a t e d . "Oody" 
Phillips, much heralded "Babe R u t h " 
" of Chester , .couldn't do a thing with 
fiaulden's offerings.*: The Chester 
fans in the grandstand called on him 
ngain and again but all the mighty 
? "Dody". copld do was. fixxle a few. 
There-was a Targe n u m b e r nf Ches-
ter fans and fanne t tes who accom-
panied their team to Yorkvilfe. In 
^ .fact, about sixty per cent, of the 
t& iu In the grandstand we're Chester 
people. Their entlfus»nsm ran high a t 
' the stArt but waned in the third find 
the voices of the roo t e r^had died to 
a faint warble before tho epd of the 
third. Bascom Howe okYorkville And 
J . "Pa r son" F. Ray Riddle of Lowry-
ville umpired the gapie. Gate re-
' ccipts totaled $85. . Batter ies—Le-
1 gionaiVes: Gaulden- and Agnew; 
' Chester: HarreM and Lyics Glenn. 
Scorer, Ed Marshall. * 
I tems o f Interest regarding things 
and people in York county copied 
f rom ' the ^plkville Enquirer . . 
The Lockmore Cotton Mill is clos-
ed down for another two weeks, be-
cause of a scarcity of orders. In the 
meantime tho work of making exten-
sive additions to the mill will go on. 
A handsome electric sign has been 
purchased by Mt'ech Stewart Post 
New Bakery Business 
V e liave opened a branch of tlie Carolina 
:ery and w i l l kandle B u t t e r - N u t Bread, 
:es, etc. ; Subscription Rata 
On* Y#ar . 
Six Month! 
Thr»« Months ' 
RETAIL AND WHOLESALE 
W e are in position to take care of both Reta i l and 
Wholesa le business. W i e n you want good bread ask 
your grocer for But te r -Nut Bread-There is none .better.' 
BAKERY 
Gadsden ̂ Street 
ONLY 
$2.00 a Year 
WANT AD COLUMN] 
Local Manager Wanted—At once 
by the largest concern of i t 's kind 
in the world, to develop and handle 
local business. No investment or ex-
perience required. $2500 to $10/000 
p ro f i t s ' f i r s t year , according to pop-! 
ulation, and wonderful fu tu re tpds- ! 
sibilities, as ours is a staple dom-' 
modity with constant unlimited/ de-
mand and we undersell all competi-
tion*. Guarantee Coal Mining .Com-
pany, 1383 Como BIdg., Chicago! 
Wanted'—Hemstitching and picot-
ing attachment works on any sewing 
ntachine, easily ad jus ted . Psiee | 2 . 5 0 
with' full instructions. Oriental Nov-
elty Co., Box 11, Corpus Christl, 
Texas 
Beautiful Colors. All Wool 
Prices .Very Reasonable. - " '• A-• - .. -
Come And Select Yours. 
Summer Excursion Fares Announced 
by Southern Railway System to 
Numerous Mountain and Sea-
shore Res9rts. 
T i c k e t s o n a a l e M a y 1 5 t h , S e p t e m b e r 3 0 t h , w i t h 
f i n a l r e t u r n l i m i t , O c t o b e r 3 1 » t , a l l o w i n g a t o p - o v e r 
p r i v i l e g e , , •< 
F o l l o w i n g f a r e s a p p l y i n g f r o m C h e a t e r : 
A s n e v i U e , N.'. C . - _• __ $ 9 , 7 2 
B l a c k M o u n t a i n , N . C . - t o o , 
B r e v a r d , N . C . . . . L~ 1-S9.72 
H e n ^ e r s o n v i l l e , N . C.' I ... $ 8 . 2 8 
H p J r S p r i n g i , N . C . L . ' " ~ £ i ? ' l 7 
T ^ k e T o x a w a y , N . C . " i * 1 
R i d g e C r e a t , N. ' C ~ $ 8 7 9 
S a l u d a , N . C . . . . . . — s f i o 
W a y n e s v i l l e . H r C , _ i _ _ i - - • 
I s l e of P a l m a , S . C . v ' i f * 1 7 -
W a l h a l l a , S . C . . . . . L . - . i . ' . - ^<ZZZ ZZllO.& 
. P l u s 8 p e r c e n t W a r T a x ) ' 
F a r e , t o o t h e r p o i n t s , a c K e d u l e a a n d o t h e r i n f o r -
m a t i o n o n a p p l i c a t i o n - to t i c k e t a g e n t s . 
S . H . M c L E A N , I . 
D i s t r i c t P a s s e n g e r A g e n t , 
C i S I u m b i a , S . C . _ 
• USED OLD SHOE AS 
PRIVATE' JE^VEL CASE 
New York. Ju ly 19.-uMra. Fannie 
Cohen, of 173 Hughes Street , Wil-
liamsburg, took a pair of old i hpc j 
to a cobbler yesterday rooming to 
be repaired, she told detectives, h u t 
f a i l ed ' to recall tha t she ha 'i been us . 
ing the shMS as a receptacle • fo r 
$5,000 worth of diamonds, arrd other 
•jewels. 
Yesterday af ternoon, when she re-
membered .the t rasufe concealed in 
•the shoes, »he rushed to the shop of 
the FrankUn Shoe Company, a t 160 
H o o p e r ' s t r e e t and asked' Toney" Co; 
I f i W i the proprietor, to produce her ' 
Hjioes. A hasty examination showed 
t h a t tfcehr contents »wd disappeared. 
; C o k a u ^ a a ;!•»( he iwi not-iwen 
any jewels when ho laidflTe Shoesoii r 
the repair bench a n d : r e t u r » e d tfiem ' 
to the t h i r t e e n t h District DrftMtlve 1 
Bureau and deto:t ives began Jn in- < 
vertljtation which had not been"com- , 
p i t ted last night." Mrs. CotTen ' to ld : 
them, tha t siw^Bad been In f e a r ot 
bnrglars and sinco she had no imme-
dlate need of the shoes hit upon 
t them as a place of safekeeping. Bur-
Klars, she said, j iever would think of 
' looking into the toe of a «hoo f o r 
hidden valuables. She explained tha t 
she had not worn the shoeS f o r sev-
eraf months and had"*almoBt*roritot-
| ten tha t she had them, but upon f ind-
ing !hc shoes ih a closet on g"-lfci 'r 
[Uci^ied tohavf them repaired. 
V A t H h e - o u t A t tho detecjji'tes u r g e d . 
he> to make a thorough scarch of her 
home. They pointed Opt tha t she 
you|d not have-been positive t h a t the" 
jewelr j - was In the .shoes when she 
look them to tho cobbler or she • 
would have removed the article*. 
B u c k S i » touring c a r in f ine 
conditio^ fo r sale! This ear Is a r e j l 
•>«rgala\at the price T h a v e ' o n I t . 
C a r ^ fee seen a t Wherry 's Oa, 
» g « - . 
Thedford's 
1 . N O T I C E . ; : 
7 There -will be .a p.ienkr a t Halsel-
villa given by ' the »K.. of .Thurs-
day? August 11th. Everybody inv iud-
Bring well filled baskets. 
RUB-MY-TISM 
' W i l l c u r e R h e u m a t i s m , . N a i -
r n t t i a , H e a d a c h e s . C r a m p * ; C o l i t 
Sp ra in* . B n r n e s . C u i v B u r n t , O l d 
S o r e , , , T i t t e r , R i n t i - W o r m , E c - ^ . 
« e m « . e t c . A o t i s e p t i o A n o d y n e , mVmn- ;i4 S S " 
W H I T E ' S PHARMACY 
Dr. and Mrs: P.. G. L4e spent Wed- J Policeman J. D. Taylor I^Ul 
nesday in F,ort Mill attending a fam- J a caso of typhoid fever at his h 
jly rt'-uniorf. . Special Prices on 
•gandy D esses 
Best gr/tde 75c table oil 
i»th. extra'wide,' Kluttz price 
- — - - -38c 
Kluttz* keeps buay because 
we have the goods and because 
Kiutta' ta" underselling all 
-Stores in Chester. Come to 
Kluttz* with your little pocket 
j100*} and yon will once again 
nJTnTc you~Save " a b igpocke t 
- h d o k ^ _ _ -
to $4 men's high grade 
MndnjfLjlrew shirts 3-bay Sale 
» ) r i c e — $1.48 
$1.50 ladies! #ilk hose reduc-
c ,/ l ° 98c 
85c sjlk pongee special at • 48c 
10-quart/tin water bucket, or 
miljc pails, ! Kluttz* 34)ay Sale 
Price..,. _. 2 9 e 
Oood bed tiekir& at only 10c 
-Erco-ica-water f i r everybody. 
Come TfBaod drinlt all you want 
Men's'$1 all leather belts 48c 
Lovely 20c . curtain scrim, 
special at only a yard 10c 
$3 grade men's heavy weight 
khaki pants Kluttz' price $1.48 
Let Kluttz tailof* your next 
suit. Extra low prices during 
this sale," 4 
10c Shinola Shoe Polish, re-
duced to • s c 
'Men's excellent •quality 
socks, pair lOc 
Ladies' good stockings at 10c 
Children'* sacks reduced to 
a pair _• Sc 
Men's splendid . quality over-
alls reduced'to . . . __S8c. 
We have a few vei 
Dresses which we will 
Special Prices. 
Call and see them: 
r pretty Organdy 
lose ont at very reduced to„. handkerchief* 
'• J •• to^k o'* 
j]r«*fSjKTreduced in price * for 
theae three days. Lovely dress-
es as low' as Sk98. All of 
-JCluttz magnificent dresses're-
duced - 3o th.it the hi iTio 
pocket hdBk* can afford a rich 
"and gorgepus drtes. 
Baptists 
Pre^byterir 
.KLUTTZ' exquisite ready-
-to-wear ladies* hats reduced to 
: mighty-near no price;-sa-that 
everybody > can spruce up with; 
new hat. They have been 
marked so. cheap that ii wcuild 
pay ydu.fo buy ope and kjjep it^ 
until next summer,"^ • . 
FIRST BAPTISV CHURCH. 
Sunday, July 24, 1921. 
Preaching at 11:15 A. M.*and 
8:30 P. M. by the .pastor. Dr. Robt. 
G. Lee. Sunday ^school and B. Y. P. 
U. at usual hour-. The public has 
a cordial invitation to be presents at 
all services: / ^ 
The S.M.Jones Comp'y 
• 15 to 20c lawn and organdy 
at a-yard * .lOc 
" Coats' Spool Cotton reduced 
to a spool r _.5c 
Finest' jrr^de' Jap Silk fon-
gee, ^ 1.50 q i i a l i t f l ^ u t t z price 
BETHEL M< E. CHURCH. 
«undayr>3u ly« , 1921. 
Hr?ach|nff:services at 11:15 • A.: 
M-., «^ndncted by the pastor. Ep-
worth LcWue Sunday evening • at 
7:30">P*ayer ^neeting at the u^ynl 
hour, 8:30^P. Rl.. Wed nesday. 
We tare-'glad to announce that the 
unipir^servlceAare/to lie held with 
ds again this ljunday evening. at 
8:30. R«v. A. FtSMorgan. pastor of 
the Episcopal churcn, will deliver the 
sermon. A ?ull attendance on ' ,Jhe 
part of our„nwn people is ufged 
and a cordial welcome is extendeil 
#i the other churches, together "with 
Owing to the heavy rain last Wi*l-
niMlay.the fast horse races.and base-
ball game scheduled for the,<Uy,had 
to be postponed until tomorrow. A 
good crowd of people frprn various 
•ections had come to Chester and it 
was regretted that the races could 
not ba staged. 
. All of the -horses, with Jhe excep-
tion of two, will be. in the races to-
morrow and there is no question but 
that lite races will be the- best ever 
pinged "in Chester. .Twenty horsey 
from various sections are to partioi' 
nSte. I 
The races are to start at two/o-
Hotiramr.wiir be"followcd""by"»•flood 
game of baseball, v 
The admission will be fiftyy/cnta 
an«f war tax for both thff. races and 
baseball game. 
)AL and PERSONAL! 
'•l.OO 'Quality sweeping* 
ooms, excel lerit values, 
ld%t/. price __ 38c. 
Purity Pre»l*yterian Church 
Sunday. July 24, 1$21. 
Dr.. Flournoy. Shepperson" has- re-
turned'and will fill his pulpit at 
Purity Presbyterian church Sunday 
morning, at 11:15". o'clock. Sunday 
evening at 7:45 o'clock he- will 
speak to the Christian "Endeavor So-
ciety. on thff Chrlsti&n Endeavor 
Convention,. Which he attended as a 
delegate -from Purity's Christian 
Endcavpt> Society. All of the young 
people of the c l ^ V e especially in-
vited 10 thil?Wrfil lg servie^'. the 
older foj* are welcome, too. hut Dr. 
Shepperson will bring a speeial mes-
sage to .the young .people, telling of 
the wonderful Work of the, conven-
tion which, he;attended in" New York^ 
Services will end in ample time yto 
permit all. to attend the union servi-
ces at Bethel Me'tho'dist .Episcopal 
chorjlf. Stfnday. School* at 10 A. -M..r 
Mr. A. M. Aiken;v Superintender'• 
Prayer meeting nex t , Wednesday 
evening at 8:30 t o ' ^ 1 5 . The servi-
ces will last only 45 minutes. ( 
There's nothing so handy, 
so convenient, so useful as an 
Electric Iron 
FARMERS DISPLEASED BY 
NEW TOBACCO PRICES 
Op«nin, Sale. Brought Le*» Th.n 
Half. a> Much aa on the Opening 
Day a Year AfO.' 
l.umbcrjon, N . ' c . . ' j5 i* 19.—-The 
average prfce on the opennig tobacco 
sales today was less than half as 
high as "on the opening sales last 
year. About 100,000 pounds #were 
pffercfl here and ' tSe average was 
around $5 the hundred. The highest' 
price" was '$10.50 the hundred. "The 
offerings today was -largely prirn-
millgs and "a"'! * '"K*' though the 
quality'wis somewhat better than 
last year. The sales were attended 
by a large number of peddle. Many 
being here, from .the .eastern belt. 
Farmers generally wore much <lis-
plcaftcd at the price, though it is ex--
peeled that the j>rice of the better 
grades Will -biT mu^h higher. Prices. 
\»n the other markela in ". Robeson 
county were about the>Mme as paid 
here, according to reporhk^rea^hiflK 
LurAberton. v - -1 
NEW SEABOARD STATION* 
Always at Your Service. 
Inexpensive to Operate PENN PRISON RIOT X 
BEINd INVESTGATED 
Htteburg, Ju ly . 20.—Two investi-
gatiops.into the f i f g and riot at the 
western penitentiary'here Monday 
/luring 'which eight convicts' were 
• wounded and a damage done esti-
mated at '$iOQ,000* »'MC begun to-
day. 
During*the-riot, it < was disclosed 
/ o r the first time today, the women 
•prisoners took ' a part almost as 
prominent as the male convicts. The 
women became so unruly that three 
ot thei# ringleaders were pljicil in 
utraightjackots. 
Southern Public 
Utilities Co. 
DR. J . P. YOUNG 
Eye , E a r , N o s e a n d T h r o a t 
; v Glasses FitUd 
DREAMLAND 
THEATER ACES -nd BASE BALL 
Saturday, July 23rd. 
At (1:30 P. M. 
.THE PLAYHOUSE OF PER-
FECT CONTENTMENT 
^ T & D A Y 
CONWAY TEARLE 
All the Fine Horses that Would Have 
Participated Wednesday will Appear. 
HUNTS Soap 
WHITE'S PHARMACY 
What 
Competition 
do you fear most? The 
competition from a store 
which advertises, pr the 
other kind? 
Newspaper advertising— 
Regular advertising-^is a 
vital parfc-of the sales' ef-
fort of aggressive, opti-
mistic firms. 
For;|business" enterprises 
in which such an adver-
t i n g policy prevails, the 
outlook is always rosy. 
So. 12, Local 
No. 30., Local 
, No. 6. Through 
No. 48, Expreaa 
5W ^&u\^ad\yrer 
Suva vtv VYte xJOoxVd, 
ÔT 3\A\>fcT\Vs\Tv̂  
SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
• Northbound 
No. 36 Local. Tt2 0 . 
No. s i Through 5:39 
• C. * N. W. kAILWAY 
Noi 2 Leavea Cheater -7:28 A. M. 
N o . l Arrive* C h p t r r • 6:40 P. M. 
r ^ L k C. RAILWAY 
l l / l S X & . T e a Cheater 10 A. M. 
J l o . 17 Liavea Cheater ' 6 P . M . 
No. 14'Alrirea Cheater 8:30.A. M. 
No. 16.Arrlvea Cheater 4:30 P. ji-
*a\vvs Kla.wû s.ĉ ve.'c S\0,000 
\o BV4,\je.T\\6e atv 3Vr\.\.c\& *3\\a\ 
«kV\s *5ov 5 C.MVV& r Popular with 
over 3,000,000 
I I U f c i i 
| I more ill-Temper than 
I any other single cause. 
/ .But Y O U / C A N G E T 
' RID of constipation.. 
Nor do you have to take 
any nauseating, griping 
k medicines to do i t Take 
R I C H 
